
August Update! 
It’s been a crazy few months!  We 

began May locally with a week at 

Mt. Zion Christian School, 

followed by a 6th grade retreat in 

upstate NY with Faith Heritage 

School.  On our way to the 

retreat Cassie and I attended the 

musical Oliver! in Syracuse to 

cheer on some FHS students.  

Later that same week was the 

27-hour Ragnar Relay Race on 

Cape Cod!  We finished out May 

at Mullein Hill Christian Academy 

and North Shore Christian 

School.  I also traveled to 

Dayspring Christian Academy for 

a year-end chapel with the team 

of high schoolers from Jesse 

Remington High School who 

previously joined us for a spiritual 

emphasis week there. 

Early June was graduation season – I spoke at Concord 

Christian’s 8th grade graduation and Penobscot 

Christian’s 12th grade graduation as well as attended 2 

more.  I spent much of the rest of June preparing for 2 

weeks of Boys Camp in July at Camp Iroquoina in 

Hallstead, PA.  This was my 7th year there!  Just like 

returning to the same schools year after year, I love 

returning to camp each year and building on already-

established relationships as well as building new ones.  

Immediately after camp, Pam, Cassie, and I traveled to 

Long Island for a wedding of a young woman who joined 

us several times in ministry during college. 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s always a blessing when 
alumni come back to visit! From 2007… To 2016! 



A few years ago, I slowly but 

intentionally began reducing my 

formal summer ministry schedule.  

All the prep work, in addition to my 

time at the various locations, had 

hindered me from other 

opportunities to spend time with 

young men that I already know and 

mentor.  This summer I’ve taken 3 

camping trips (a 4th one 

unfortunately had to be cancelled 

at the last minute) with high school 

or college guys and gotten together 

for meals with several other young 

men.  I’m very thankful for the new 

freedom for these additional 

opportunities! 

 

This month, in addition to visiting my parents in NY, I hope to get together with more students and will also be 

preparing for the upcoming school year. 

 

Finally, I’m happy to announce that over $7800 was raised through the 

“Drive Me Crazy” Ragnar Relay team to help with a down payment on a 

new Subaru Outback!  It’s the perfect car for what we do – plenty of room 

for people and luggage, all-wheel drive for all the driving we do in New 

England winters, and excellent gas mileage.  It was also made for things 

like the 12-mile drive down dirt roads in rural Maine last week as I and a 

couple high school guys journeyed to a swimming hole on our way home 

from camping – the car is already getting good use.   Thanks so much to 

all who prayed and gave!!! 

“This year's spiritual emphasis week was a huge help to my faith in Christ…  I would like to thank 

Mr. Huffman for all he did this past week. He helped me grow as a Christian and as a man.” – 

Middle School Guy 

 

“Coastlands has vastly impacted my life in various ways.  About three years ago now, my seventh 

grade school year, I was at the darkest point in my life.  Kids had exposed me to things I shouldn’t 

have been exposed to.  I dug myself into a dark pit I couldn’t get out of.  As I was on my recovery 

road when one year ago, Coastlands came to my school and did spiritual emphasis week, and it 

was the most powerful and influential week of that year!  They had one-on-one journaling that 

taught me, helped me, and encouraged me.  I would not be where I am today if God had not 

allowed the Coastlands Consultants in my life.” – A High School Guy 


